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Church News.

Moonta.

audience -on Sunday, July lo,

the occasionof the unveilingof memorial"
windows

in the church to tlie

memory of the soldiers who wentout
from the town and

'district
and fell

in the
GreatWar. Our Girls'Club

decidedabout two yeaVs ago that as a
tribute to those

who fell nothing the

Churchcould do wouldbe more fitting

or lasting than
memorialwindows,

and, after coining to that conclusion,
they set about raising the necessary
funds. The result of their effortswas
seen in

what are really two beautiful
windowson

the south-:western side of
. the building. The windowsare a very,
fine specimen of stained glass work.
The

treatment is extremely delicate
and reverent, the colouring bright but
becoming. The beautifulbackground
shows out the figures of our.Lord and
a crusader with wonderfuldistinctness.

Beneathare
the words:—"Be

thou faithful unto death, and I will
give thee a crown of life."

The
other inscriptions are:—"To the glory
of Godlind

in
memory,of

the
men of

this
Churchwho fell.in the

GreatWar,
1914-1919," and, "Erected by the

membersof our Girls'Club." It was
�fitting that

Mrs. Oarne, who was
one- of tli£ promoters of the

Club
and . its first '

president should

perform the unveilingceremony, and
she readily .accepted an invitation to

do so. Relativesof
the

men who fell

were accommodated with reserved

seats near the
window. The proceedings

took the form of a speciaL service,

conducted by Rev. A. A. Smith, and
a male-voicechoir, under the leadership

of Mr. H. Carpenter,rendered
appropriate music,

throughout, to

male voicesetting, whichwas greatly
appreciated'by the large congregation
as something out of the ordinary. Mr.
R. Merrifieldsang "My Task" with
telling effect after the unveiling,while
the choir selections included "Where

Sleepthe
Brave,""Lest We Forget,"

and "These things shall be." Rev.

A. A.'Smith delivered;an addrress

appropriate to the. occasion, after

whichMrs. Carne performed the unveiling
ceremony. The proceedings

throughout
were

.
of a most appropriate

character, and willnot readily

be forgotten by the large congregation.

All
the cost of the

windows,
including

freight and fixing, was defrayed by
our Girls'Club,and, after meeting
all expenses, a small balance remains. ~
The members of our, Girls'Club
desireto thank the

malechoir for their

valued assistance.."

MurrayTown.
On May 4 a meetingwasheld

in the

church for the purpose of forming a

Young People'sGuild.The minister
presided. The election of officersresulted'as

follow:—President* Rev.B.
S. Howland;vice-presidents,Mrs.E.
Woolford,

'Mr.

W. Reichsteinand Mr.
N. Williams;

treasurer,
Mr. A.-Clogg;

organist,"MissD. Woolford;roll secretary,

Mr. Ern. Woolford;general
secretary,, Mrs.J3. Jaokson. The

inauguration

meetingwas held on May
15,iaiid took the form of a social evening

held in conjunction with
the

Home
Mifc&iohmeeting.The presidentwas
in ,'the chair, and. items

were contributed
by the following i -r-&ev. B. S.^

Howland,Messrs^ Williams,Em.
Woolford,J$pbei$- an4 Ian Woolford,;

SlesdamesJ. Woolford"and N.
^.illianis","5 and Misses

'Abbot,

Clogg
and MajorieJaickkon. On June 5 a
-literary -evening was held, when clippings

'from .various
newspapers were

read.,. A devotional,meetingwasheld
on June 19,.the subject being *'Bible
Characters."Eightessays were read

as ; follow:'—Mare. Jack&on (Moses),

MasterR. Staix (Noah),
;

'Miss

Eihmie
Woolford"(Samhel),' Sirs."N. Williams
(Peter), .Miss

Florence Jackson
(Joseph), Miss Agnes,Starr (Daniel),

.

Mi-.N. Williams(Judas Isoariot), Mr.
Ern.Woolford(Jeremiah). : A CSiris't-.
ian Servicemeeting

jvas held on July

3 Readingsweregivenby Mr. W. O.
Reichstein,Mr. N. Williams;Mr.Ern.-.
Woolford."On July 17 a social evening

was,held,when
items

weregiven
by Mr.-'-W. ~0..Rei&hstteih;Miss P.

:
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Jackson, MasterG, Woolford,
:

Mrs.E.
Woolford,.Mrs.

.N.

Williams(2), Miss

MarjorieJackson, SIi*.N. Williams
and MissBessieWoolford.

Peterborough.
The monthly meeting of the

W.F.M.A. was held in
Lake Hallon

July 2o. Work was returned, and

more given out. The presidentread

the "A.C.C." letters; followed by a
reading by Mrs. Arnold,"Christ

in

Action,"whichwas much appreciated
by all. Mrs. Hunt,

the energetic
secretary, visitsthe members,and

they

are taking a keen interest in the
work.

Afternoon
tea

was
then handed round,

and a very pleasiantafternoon ended.

Shannon.
The

jubilee services of the church'

werecelebrated on July 22, 23 and 24.
Rev.A. W. Wellington,of Port Pirie,
who

took part in the opening services

fifty years previously,preached with
great acceptance twice on the Sunday.

Threemembersof
the original

trust,
Messrs.N. J. W. Lindsay,G.

N. Johnson and James Davis were
present at the afternoon service.

The week prior to the jubilee
was

devoted to thanksgiving and prayer,
and services wereconducted each evening

by Revs.F. G. Rogers (circuit

minister),R. H. Leeand L.M. Humphery.
Each past member whose

address could be ascertained received

an invitation to join in the jubilee.

Hospitalitywas provided, and quite
a number responded. The re-union

social, held on the
Monday evening,

proved a most enjoyable function.

The
last greatday of the feast (Tuesday)

began at 3.30 p.m. witha high
tea.

The sum of £26 5s. was
taken at

the door, and the ladies
were kept

busy for nearlyfour hours in the large

marquee
in

which
the tea

was served.

Communitysinging wasenjoyed by the

large audience priorto the publicmeeting.
whichwaspresidedover by Rev.

F. G. Rogersand addressed bv Rev.
A."W. Wellington.Solosand duets by
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MissGraceVawserand Messrs.Gray
and Burnard(2), and the anthems by'
the choir, assisted by friends, and a
small but efficientorchestra added

greatly to the enjoyment of all. The
offerings,plus the high tea returns,

amounted to about .£50,

which will
defray all expenses, including the

renovation of the building.


